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Ti-Ta-X (X = Al, Sn, Zr) compounds are emerging candidates as high-temperature shape mem-
ory alloys (HTSMAs). The stability of the one-way shape memory effect (1WE), the exploitable
pseudoelastic (PE) strain intervals as well as the transformation temperature in these alloys de-
pend strongly on composition, resulting in a trade-off between a stable shape memory effect and
a high transformation temperature. In this work, experimental measurements and first-principles
calculations are combined to rationalize the effect of alloying a third component to Ti-Ta based
HTSMAs. Most notably, an increase in the transformation temperature with increasing Al con-
tent is detected experimentally in Ti-Ta-Al for low Ta concentrations, in contrast to the generally
observed dependence of the transformation temperature on composition in Ti-Ta-X. This inversion
of trend is confirmed by the ab-initio calculations. Furthermore, a simple analytical model based
on the ab-initio data is derived. The model can not only explain the unusual composition depen-
dence of the transformation temperature in Ti-Ta-Al, but also provide a fast and elegant tool for a
qualitative evaluation of other ternary systems. This is exemplified by predicting the trend of the
transformation temperature of Ti-Ta-Sn and Ti-Ta-Zr alloys, yielding a remarkable agreement with
available experimental data.
Keywords: Ti-Ta-X; High-temperature shape memory alloys; Increase in transformation temperature; Ran-
dom alloy
I. INTRODUCTION
Shape memory alloys [1–7] (SMAs) are functional ma-
terials that, after being deformed, are capable of recover-
ing their original shape upon heating or straining. There
are two known shape memory effects (SMEs): the one-
way effect (1WE), or thermal memory, and pseudoelastic-
ity (PE), or mechanical memory. The 1WE is exploited in
actuator applications, for sensors, coupling devices, fas-
teners and valves, while PE is exploited in damping appli-
cations, highly flexible devices and medical implants like
FIG. 1: The martensitic transformation in β-Ti based
SMAs. Black lines indicate the conventional cubic cell
of bcc, green lines the conventional orthorhombic cell of
the α′′ phase. During the transformation from β to α′′
the lattice vectors are distorted and atoms in red are
displaced within the 〈110〉 plane.
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stents [4–7]. The two SMEs are based on the diffusionless
martensitic transformation between a high-temperature
phase (austenite) and a less-symmetric, low-temperature
phase (martensite). Both the 1WE and PE depend
on four temperatures that characterize the martensitic
transformation; these are the martensite (austenite) start
and finish temperatures Ms and Mf (respectively As and
Af) that indicate the beginning and end of the formation
of the low-temperature (high-temperature) phase upon
cooling (heating).
The commercially most successful shape memory al-
loy is Ni-Ti [2, 8–10], owing to its good functional
and mechanical properties, its good corrosion resistance
and its electric resistance, which allows for direct cur-
rent heating. However, binary Ni-Ti shape memory al-
loys are limited by low Ms and Af (below 100
◦C) [11–
13]. The identification of potentially successful high-
temperature shape memory alloys (HTSMAs) poses sev-
eral challenges regarding materials cost, workability,
brittleness, phase precipitation and instability of the
SME [6]. Furthermore, high-temperature environments
enhance the atomic diffusion, which may alter the dif-
fusionless martensitic transformation. One of the key
questions that emerges in HTSMAs design is how the
alloy composition influences the martensitic transforma-
tion mechanism and the transformation temperatures.
β-Ti based (such as Ti-Ta and Ti-Nb) alloys have been
proposed as promising candidates for practical high-
temperature applications since they can be easily man-
ufactured into wires or plates [4, 11, 14–20]. The 1WE
in β-Ti SMAs is based on the martensitic transforma-
tion between the austenitic β phase and the marten-
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2sitic α′′ phase. The β phase is body-centered cubic
(bcc), the α′′ phase is orthorhombic (space group Cmcm)
with four atoms positioned ideally at (0, 0, 0), (0.5, 0.5, 0),
(0, 0.6, 0.5), and (0.5, 0.1, 0.5), respectively. The marten-
sitic transformation α′′ → β consists of a gliding of a
〈110〉 plane and cell distortion, as depicted in fig. 1. The
shape memory behaviour of β-Ti alloys is compromised
by the formation of the ω phase [21–24], with a hexagonal
structure. This detrimental phase forms during quench-
ing (diffusionless formation of the athermal ω phase) or
during ageing at high temperature (diffusive precipita-
tion of the isothermal ω phase) [11, 25]. Small ω-phase
particles represent obstacles to the martensitic transfor-
mation β → α′′ and consequently lower Ms and decrease
the exploitable transformation strains [25, 26]. Moreover,
the formation of the ω phase results in a decrease of the
ductility of β-Ti based alloys, leading to embrittlement
and crack initiation [11, 25]. Both experiments [11] and
ab-initio calculations [27] show that the driving force for
the formation of the ω phase decreases with increasing
concentration of β stabilizing elements. But the addition
of β-stabilizing elements also results in a decrease of the
transformation temperatures. Alloying Ta to Ti results
in a smaller decrease of the transformation temperatures
(-20 to -30 K/at.%) [11, 20] than the addition of Nb (-40
K/at.%) [28]. Ti-Ta has therefore been identified as the
best base alloy for high-temperature applications. In bi-
nary Ti-Ta the formation of the ω phase is, however, not
completely suppressed [19, 25], unless the Ta concentra-
tion is increased to a value where Ms becomes lower than
100◦C.
A stable 1WE and high transformation temperatures can
be achieved by adding a third element to Ti-Ta. In re-
cently developed Ti-Ta-X alloys (X = Al, Sn, Zr) the
transformation temperatures have been reported to be
constant with respect to thermal cycling [19, 20, 29, 30]
and higher than 100◦C. Furthermore, Ti-Ta-Al and Ti-
Ta-Sn alloys have shown a significantly smaller decrease
of the transformation temperatures after ageing, which
was attributed to a shift of the phase decomposition
reaction β → β + ω to higher temperatures [19, 25].
These improved properties make Ti-Ta-Al, Ti-Ta-Sn, and
Ti-Ta-Zr the state-of-the-art candidates for β Ti-type
HTSMAs. The addition of ternary elements to Ti-Ta
does, however, also influence the transformation temper-
atures [19, 20, 29, 30]. The substitution of Ta by Al, Sn
or Zr results in a decrease of all the transformation tem-
peratures [20, 29–31]. The number of valence electrons
and the atomic radius of the alloying element have been
identified as the key parameters to characterize the vari-
ation of the transformation temperatures [19].
Theoretical work has extensively analysed the binary
Ti-Ta system by means of the coherent potential ap-
proximation (CPA) [32–34] and density functional the-
ory (DFT) [27, 35–38]. The compositional dependence
of the transformation temperature has been specifically
addressed for Ti-Ta [27, 34, 38], Ti-Nb [39, 40] and Ti-
Nb-X [40–42]. Within CPA the α′′ phase is overstabi-
lized [34] in Ti-Ta for 20% <∼ cTa <∼ 30%. Using DFT
together with the Debye approximation for the vibra-
tional contribution to the free energy, Chakraborty et
al. [38] have shown that an excellent estimation of Ms
can be achieved from the ground state energy difference
and the Debye temperature difference between the β and
α′′ phases. However, in most cases simply the 0 K to-
tal energy difference between the two structures ∆Eβ−α
′′
has been considered [27, 34, 40, 41] to determine the rel-
ative phase stability of the α′′ and β phases, which is
strongly correlated with the trend of the transformation
temperatures. Recently, Minami et al. [40, 41] have in-
vestigated the effect of alloying as many as 46 different
elements to Ti-Nb. They have found that all elements
apart from Sc lower ∆Eβ−α
′′
at cNb = 12.5%, which
would indicate a decrease in the transformation temper-
atures. Consistently, Rajamallu et al. [42] have reported
that the addition of Sn and Zr to Ti-Nb alloys stabilizes
the β phase.
We combine experimental measurements and electronic
structure calculations to achieve a systematic and com-
prehensive investigation of trends in the transformation
temperatures in ternary Ti-Ta-X alloys with X = Al, Sn,
Zr. One of the key findings of our study is that, in con-
trast to previous reports, both experiments and simula-
tions reveal an increase in the transformation tempera-
tures for increasing cAl in Ti-Ta-Al with low cTa.
To explain the observed change in trend, a simple analyt-
ical model is derived based on the ab-initio data. Within
the analytical model a qualitative understanding of the
composition dependence is achieved in terms of interac-
tions between the different components in the austenite
and martensite phases. The required input data are read-
ily obtained by straightforward ab-initio calculations for
these rather complex systems, providing a fast and ele-
gant way to screen possible ternary alloys. In the current
study, the effect of alloying Al, Sn and Zr to Ti-Ta on the
relative phase stability and the transformation temper-
atures is thus rationalized using a new model based on
the electronic properties of the alloys. The results of our
study serve as a guideline to tailor the Ta and X content
aiming for a high temperature shape memory effect in
Ti-Ta-X alloys.
The article is organized as follows: Section II presents the
experimental setup and the measurements of the trans-
formation temperatures as a function of cTa and cAl in
Ti-Ta-Al. Section III outlines the computational details
and examines the interactions between the atomic com-
ponents, focusing on site preference and ordering effects.
Section IV introduces the analytical model for the com-
position dependence of ∆Eβ−α
′′
and the transformation
temperatures based on the quasi-chemical approach [43].
Section V discusses the application of this model to the
DFT and experimental data on Ti-Ta-Al. In Section VI
the composition dependence of ∆Eβ−α
′′
and the trans-
formation temperatures are analysed in terms of simple
3binary interactions which are used to discuss composition
effects in Ti-Ta-Al, Ti-Ta-Sn and Ti-Ta-Zr.
II. EXPERIMENTS: MATERIAL, METHODS
AND RESULTS
A. Alloy preparation
Ti-Ta-Al ingots with masses close to 50 g have been
prepared by arc melting under Argon atmosphere using
high purity elemental raw materials (Ti: 99.995 wt.%,
Ta: 99.95 wt.%, Al: 99.99 wt.%) [44]. Details on al-
loy preparation are documented in [12, 45]. The as-
cast ingots have been homogenized at 1100◦C for 25 h
under high vacuum followed by quenching. In a next
step, sheets with a thickness of 2 mm were prepared
by hot and cold rolling. The average degree of defor-
mation was close to 0.6. The final material has been
obtained after cold rolling and subsequent recrystalliza-
tion annealing at 900◦C for 10 min followed by water
quenching. Details on thermomechanical treatments are
available in Ref. [45]. We have prepared specifically
fine-grained sheets since this yields significantly sharper
transformation peaks during thermal analysis as com-
pared to coarse-grained ingots.
B. Characterization of phase transformation
The transformation of the Ti-Ta-Al sheets has been
characterized by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
in a temperature range between room temperature and
600◦C. Differential thermal analysis (DTA) has been used
for temperature ranges exceeding 600◦C [46]. For both
thermal analysis techniques, heating rates (and cooling
rates in case of DSC) of 20 K/min have been applied.
Further details on thermal analysis are documented in
[13, 47].
C. Results for Ti-Ta-Al
Fig. 2 summarizes the experimental results on phase
transformations as a function of alloy composition in Ti-
Ta-Al SMAs. Fig. 2a exemplarily shows DSC charts of
Ti-20Ta, Ti-20Ta-3Al and Ti-20Ta-5Al. The peaks on
cooling indicate the transformation from β to α′′ marten-
site. Correspondingly, the peaks on heating are related
to the reverse transformation. Martensite start, Ms, and
austenite start, As, temperatures are exemplarily high-
lighted for Ti-20Ta-5Al (blue line in fig. 2b). A typi-
cal DSC experiment started heating from room temper-
ature up to ≈50 K above As. The exposure of the ma-
terial to high temperatures has been minimized because
of the rapid formation of the ω phase in the austenite,
which affects the martensitic transformation upon cool-
ing [19, 25, 26]. Fig. 2b shows the results of the DTA
measurements. In contrast to DSC, only the α′′ → β
transformation during heating is accessible. The austen-
ite start temperatures, As, are marked with arrows in
fig. 2b.
The dependence of Ms and As on the Ta- and Al- con-
centration as extracted from the DSC and DTA measure-
ments is presented in figs. 2c and d. The corresponding
data on the transformation temperatures are compiled in
tab. IV in the Appendix. Black symbols represent DSC
data, open symbols represent literature data from Buen-
consejo et al. [20], and grey symbols DTA experiments.
For Ta concentrations above 20 at.%, our measurements
confirm the general observation that the transformation
temperature decreases with both the addition of Ta as
well as Al. However, the effect of alloying Al on Ms and
As clearly decreases for lower Ta concentration. For Ti-
30Ta-Al alloys the transformation temperature is reduced
by ∼ 27 − 33 K/at.% Al, whereas for Ti-20Ta-Al alloys
the addition of Al decreases Ms and As only by ∼ 12
and 18 K/at.% Al. For alloys with 16 at.% Ta the trend
is even reversed, and the austenite start temperature in-
creases with increasing Al concentration by ∼ 11 K/at.%
Al. Due to the high transformation temperatures, DSC
experiments could not be performed for the Ti-16Ta-Al
alloys. Since As and Ms are directly proportional to each
other (see Appendix A), it is expected that Ms increases
at a similar rate for this composition.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report
of increasing transformation temperatures with increas-
ing cAl. Previous experimental studies on Ti-Ta-Al by
Buenconsejo et al. [19, 20] have only considered rela-
tively high Ta concentrations and therefore always found
that the addition of Al decreases the transformation tem-
peratures. For Ti-Nb-Al alloys recent theoretical stud-
ies [40, 41] have reported a decrease in the energy dif-
ference between the β and α′′ phase, ∆Eβ−α
′′
, which is
associated with a decrease in transformation tempera-
ture for increasing cAl for all investigated Nb concentra-
tions. To understand how the addition of Al influences
the transformation temperature and how this depends
on the Ta concentration, ultimately leading to an inver-
sion of the generally observed trend, we have performed
a theoretical investigation based on electronic structure
calculations.
III. MODELLING TI-TA-X ALLOYS
A. Computational details
The DFT calculations have been performed using the
Vienna Ab-initio Simulation Package (VASP 5.4) [48–
50] with projector-augmented wave (PAW) [51, 52] pseu-
dopotentials including s, p and d electrons for the tran-
sition metals. The generalized gradient approximation
(GGA) in the original PBE parametrization [53] has
been chosen for the exchange-correlation potential. The
PBEsol [54] functional has also been tested, resulting in
4FIG. 2: Experimental results on phase transformations in Ti-Ta-Al shape memory alloys. a) DSC charts and b)
DTA results for different alloy compositions. Dependence of c) Ms and d) As temperatures on alloy composition.
Black symbols represent DSC data, open symbols represent literature data from Buenconsejo et al. [20], and grey
symbols DTA experiments.
no significant discrepancy in total energy differences. A
Monkhorst-Pack grid [55, 56] with a Methfessel-Paxton
smearing [57] of 0.05 eV has been employed to integrate
the Brillouin zone. The k-point meshes have been ad-
justed to the unit cell shape with a linear density of 0.12
2pi/A˚ or less. Two different energy cutoffs for the plane
wave expansion have been selected in the calculations: a
high cutoff of 510 eV has been adopted for refined cal-
culations, while a lower cutoff of 410 eV has been used
in all other cases. The 510 eV cutoff guarantees a nu-
merical convergence of total energy differences less than
1 meV/at., the 410 eV cutoff to within 2 meV/at..
Ti-Ta forms a solid solution with random occupation of
lattice sites by either Ti or Ta. To simulate the chem-
ical disorder with periodic supercells, special quasiran-
dom structures (SQS) [58, 59] were generated with the
Monte Carlo algorithm of a modified version [60, 61] of
the ATAT package [62]. The geometrical correlations of
pair, 3-body, 4-body, and 5-body figures were included
up to the 9th, 5th, 4th, and 2nd neighbour shells, respec-
tively.
The equilibrium volumes for the α′′ and β phases were
obtained by fitting energy-volume curves with the Birch-
Murnaghan equation of state [63, 64]. At each volume,
the ionic positions were relaxed until the forces were less
than 0.01 eV/A˚. For the α′′ phase, the lattice constants
ratios b/a and c/a were optimized for every volume.
B. Site preference for alloying elements
In order to investigate the effect of adding Al to Ti-
Ta, 32-atom SQS of Ti-Ta have been prepared with
31.25% Ta (Ti22Ta10) for α
′′ and β (see fig. 3). The
optimized lattice parameters for the β (a = 3.28 A˚) and
α′′ (a = 3.33 A˚, b = 4.76 A˚, c = 4.46 A˚) phases are in
good agreement with previously reported data [38]. One
Ta atom in the SQS has subsequently been substituted
by an Al atom, resulting in a Ti22Ta9Al alloy. After re-
laxation of forces and lattice parameters the formation
energy of the alloy has been calculated with the high-
accuracy setting
E
(i)
f = E
(i) − cTiETi − cTaETa − cAlEAl , (1)
where E(i) = E(i)(cTi, cTa, cAl) is the total energy of Ti-
Ta-Al in the i-th phase (β or α′′) and here ETi is the
5total energy of hcp Ti, ETa of bcc Ta and EAl of fcc Al.
Substitutions have been performed at Ta sites with dif-
ferent chemical environment (i.e. different number of Ti
and Ta neighbours). The corresponding formation ener-
gies are correlated with the number of Ta atoms in the
nearest neighbour (n.n.) shell surrounding the Al impu-
rity. All atoms up to the first gap in the radial distri-
bution function (RDF) are considered to be in the first
n.n. shell. For the α′′ phase this includes the first three
peaks of the RDF shown in fig. 4 with a total number
of 10 atoms, for the β phase this corresponds to the 8
first n.n. in the first peak of the RDF. The formation en-
ergies of the different configurations as a function of the
number of Ta atoms in the n.n. shell is shown in fig. 5.
The α′′ phase is the ground state phase for Ti22Ta9Al,
in agreement with experimental findings [19, 20] at sim-
ilar compositions. For different configurations with the
same number of Ta n.n. the formation energies vary up
to ∼ 5 meV/at. due to different occupations of more dis-
tant neighbour sites. The overall trend in the formation
energies of both phases shows an increase as the num-
ber of Ta atoms around the Al impurity increases, which
indicates a driving force towards ordering. The driving
force originates from the fact that Ta atoms can only ac-
commodate the p-valent Al defects by reorganizing their
t2g orbitals, which is energetically unfavourable in β and
α′′ symmetries. This can be deduced by comparing the
projected densities of states of the t2g orbitals of Ta in
bcc Ta, bcc TiTa, and bcc TaAl shown in fig. 6. The
electronic structure of Ta undergoes substantial changes
around the Fermi level when Ta binds to Al with respect
to the more favourable situation, when Ta binds to Ta or
Ti. As a result, the effective interaction between Ta and
Al is repulsive. Due to the repulsive interaction between
Ta and Al, Ti-Ta-Al would not be rigorously a random al-
loy at T = 0 K, since Al will try to minimize the number
of Ta atoms in the n.n. shell. The martensitic transfor-
mation is, however, a displacive transformation and it is
unlikely that atoms are able to diffuse to find the lowest
energy configuration at low temperatures [65]. Further-
more, the driving force towards ordering is small for low
FIG. 3: SQS structures for α′′ (left) and β (right) at
Ti22Ta10 composition. Ti atoms are blue, Ta atoms are
red. Green lines indicate the SQS supercell, black lines
indicate the conventional orthorhombic and cubic cells
of the α′′ and β phases, respectively.
FIG. 4: Radial distribution function of unrelaxed α′′
(upper panel) and β (lower panel) phases. The distance
between atoms is normalized by the lattice parameter a
of the two structures. The insets display the nearest
neighbours (in blue) of the red atom.
defect concentrations. In fact, in the range of composi-
tions relevant to SMAs, the formation energy difference
between β and α′′ calculated using a random occupa-
tion is only 3-5 meV/at. higher than the formation en-
ergy difference calculated using the ground state occupa-
tion. This means that, although being detectable by the
present DFT calculations, the effect of ordering around
Al atoms is negligible in terms of formation energy dif-
ferences.
A similar set of DFT calculations has been performed
for Ti-Ta-Sn and Ti-Ta-Zr at the same composition. Ti-
Ta-Sn exhibits a very similar behaviour of the formation
energy of the two phases as a function of the number of
Ta n.n.. For Ti-Ta-Zr only the formation energy of the
β phase is found to increase for increasing number of Ta
n.n., while the formation energy of the α′′ phase in this
compound does not depend on the number of Ta in the
n.n. shell. This may be due to the fact that Zr is isoelec-
tronic to Ti and therefore it binds easily to Ta in the α′′
phase. Consequently, the effect of ordering can as well
be neglected in Ti-Ta-Sn and Ti-Ta-Zr.
Overall the calculations show that Ti-Ta-X alloys can be
well approximated as random alloys (regular solid solu-
tions) for low X concentrations cX .
To test the impact of the choice of a particular SQS for
the calculations, a second set of SQS (SQS 2 in fig. 5)
was used for α′′ and β structures using Ti23Ta9 as initial
composition. In this case, one Ti atom in the SQS has
been substituted by Al, resulting in the same Ti22Ta9Al
6composition. The formation energies are shown in fig. 5.
Both SQS exhibit the same trend in the formation energy
difference between β and α′′ as well as in the dependence
on the number of Ta neighbours around the Al impu-
rity. The systematic error introduced by the choice of a
specific SQS is less than 5 meV/at.
IV. COMPOSITION DEPENDENCE OF THE
TRANSFORMATION TEMPERATURE
For Ti-Ta the trend of the four transformation tem-
peratures as a function of composition can be captured
quantitatively by the trend in the phase transition tem-
perature T0 between the β and α
′′ phase [38], which is the
temperature at which the free energies of the two phases
are equal. Instead of evaluating the full free energy as a
function of cTi, cTa and cX, which requires a significant
computational effort, the relative phase stability is often
sufficiently approximated by the difference in formation
energies between the two phases
∆Eβ−α
′′
(cTi, cTa, cX) = E
(β)
f − E(α
′′)
f (2)
Consistently with previous studies [13, 27, 34, 40, 41], it is
assumed that the compositional dependence of ∆Eβ−α
′′
follows the one of the transition temperature T0. This
approximation is equivalent to stating that the difference
in the entropic terms for the two phases does not depend
on cTi, cTa and cX.
The formation energies for the i-th phase (i = α′′, β) in
eq. (2) are calculated according to eq. (1), which is the
standard definition of formation energies. In addition, a
FIG. 5: Formation energy of Ti22Ta9Al as a function of
chemical environment. Filled symbols indicate the α′′
phase, open symbols indicate the β phase. Round and
square symbols denote different SQS.
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FIG. 6: Projected density of states for the t2g orbitals
of Ta in bcc Ta (up), bcc TiTa (middle) and bcc TaAl
(low). The zero of the energy is the Fermi level.
mixing energy can be defined as
mixE(i) = E(i) − cTiE(i)Ti − cTaE(i)Ta − cXE(i)X (3)
where E
(i)
Ti , E
(i)
Ta and E
(i)
X indicate the total energies of
the pure elements in the i-th phase (i = α′′, β). mixE(i)
from eq. (3) and E
(i)
f from eq. (1) are related to each other
through the energy difference between the i-th phase and
the ground state phase of the pure elements. For a ran-
dom alloy, the lowest order approximation for the mixing
energy is of second order in the concentrations
mixE(i) ' k(i)TiTacTicTa + k(i)TiXcTicX + k(i)TaXcTacX (4)
This approximation may be derived for a pairwise cluster
expansion [66] in a random alloy and is also referred to as
quasi-chemical treatment of regular solutions [43]. Using
eq. (4), eq. (2) can be approximated to second order as
∆Eβ−α
′′ '
∑
n
λncn +
∑
n6=m
∆knmcncm (5)
where λn = E
(β)
n − E(α
′′)
n , ∆knm := k
(β)
nm − k(α
′′)
nm and
{n, m} = {Ti, Ta, Al}. The first term in eq. (4) can be
neglected (k
(i)
TiTa ' 0), because Ti-Ta has a very small
mixing energy for both phases (i.e. Ti-Ta alloys can be
well approximated by ideal solid solutions). Indeed, Ti
and Ta differ by only one valence electron and their
atomic radii are similar, hence the heat of formation of
random Ti-Ta compounds is small. This is also shown
numerically in Section VI. Setting cTi = 1−cTa−cX, the
number of unknown coefficients in eq. (5) can be further
reduced
∆Eβ−α
′′ ' A · cTa + B · cX + C · cTacX + D (6)
7where terms proportional to c2X have also been neglected,
since the focus is on small X concentrations (cX <∼ 10%).
The linear dependence of ∆Eβ−α
′′
on cTa in eq. (6) has
already been pointed out in previous studies [11, 20, 27,
29, 38] and it is due to the low heat of formation of Ti-Ta.
Eq. (6) is the simplest formulation of the composition de-
pendence of ∆Eβ−α
′′
for Ti-Ta-X alloys and respectively
of the transition temperature T0, as discussed above. It
can be used to fit DFT or experimental data and it pro-
vides an interpretation of the values for the fitting pa-
rameters in terms of interatomic interactions.
Despite having been derived for Ti-Ta-X alloys, the same
equation can be used to describe the composition depen-
dence of the transformation temperatures in other ran-
dom β-Ti ternary SMAs, provided that the underlying
approximations are verified. Furthermore, this approach
could be trivially extended to quaternary and other mul-
ticomponent alloys.
V. DFT RESULTS FOR TI-TA-AL
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FIG. 7: Difference of formation energies between the α′′
and β phases as a function of composition, along with
best fit of the data.
For Ti-Ta-Al ∆Eβ−α
′′
has been calculated with DFT
for 16 different Ta and Al compositions. The configura-
tions have been setup in two different ways:
• for Ti22Ta9Al and Ti22Ta8Al2, Al has been substi-
tuted in several positions of the corresponding SQS
(as in Section III B) and ∆Eβ−α
′′
has been calcu-
lated with a random occupation of nearest neigh-
bours sites
• for all other concentrations, Al has been substi-
tuted randomly in the β phase and the correspond-
ing α′′ phase has been considered according to the
orientation relationship shown in fig. 1
The high-accuracy setting has been employed for
Ti22Ta9Al, Ti22Ta8Al2, Ti22Ta10 and Ti28Ta4, whereas
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FIG. 8: Austenite start temperature as a function of
composition. The color gradient has been adjusted to
be the same as that of fig. 7.
the lower energy cutoff has been employed for the other
compositions. Pure Ti-Ta has been assigned an error of
5 meV/at., arising mainly from the SQS approximation,
while for Ti-Ta-Al statistical errors of 1 meV/at. and
10 meV/at. have been assumed for the first and second
kind of data, respectively, due to the effect of the num-
ber of Ta n.n. discussed in the previous Section. Fig. 7
presents ∆Eβ−α
′′
as a function of cTa and cAl including
the corresponding error bars. The corresponding values
are compiled in tab. V in the Appendix. The data have
been fitted using eq. (6) with a least-squares algorithm.
The fit is acceptable by means of the χ2 test with a re-
duced χ2 of 2.87. The fitted coefficients are reported
in the first column of tab. I with their statistical error.
The fitted A coefficient is negative, −19.6± 0.8 K/at.%,
meaning that the addition of Ta stabilizes the β struc-
ture (due to d-band filling) with respect to the α′′ struc-
ture. Its value is not affected by the addition of Al and
it is in good agreement with the value of -24.4 K/at.%
from a previous study on Ti-Ta [38]. The coefficient B
in tab. I is positive, indicating that when Al substitutes
Ti in the compound the α′′ phase is stabilized more than
the β phase. Conversely, the C coefficient is negative,
which means that the Ti-Al and Ta-Al interactions tend
to favour the β phase over α′′.
The DFT data in fig. 7 show qualitatively the same
trend in ∆Eβ−α
′′
as the experimental data for As shown
in fig. 8. For relatively high (' 30%) Ta content ∆Eβ−α′′
decreases with increasing cAl, whereas for low (<∼ 15%)
Ta concentrations ∆Eβ−α
′′
increases with increasing cAl.
From eq. (6) it follows that this inversion in trend is due
to B > 0 and C < 0. The fit predicts the inversion of
trend in ∆Eβ−α
′′
at cTa ' 16%, which is in very good
agreement with the inversion point determined experi-
mentally (at 16% < cTa < 20% for As). The correspond-
ing coefficients obtained by fitting the experimental data
on Ms and As using eq. (6) are also reported in tab. I.
The overall agreement between the theoretical and ex-
8DFT Expt. (Ms) Expt. (As)
A (K/at.%) -19.6±0.8 -22.6±3.1 -21.9±2.5
B (K/at.%) 27±16 29±24 50±15
C (K/(at.%)2) -1.7±0.6 -2.1±0.9 -2.6±0.7
D (K) 720±20 1140±80 1100±60
TABLE I: Fitted coefficients from eq. (6) for ∆Eβ−α
′′
(DFT) and As and Ms (Expt.) with statistical errors.
The conversion factor used to compare energy
differences and temperatures is 1/kB, where kB is the
Boltzmann constant.
α′′ β
kTiTa(meV/at.) 30±10 -10±20
kTiAl(meV/at.) -1500±100 -1300±100
kTaAl(meV/at.) -630±80 -700±120
kTiSn(meV/at.) -1500±100 -1400±100
kTaSn(meV/at.) -120±80 -350±120
kTiZr(meV/at.) 300±5 240±5
kTaZr(meV/at.) 280±50 330±50
TABLE II: Fitted k parameters obtained from the
curvature of the mixing energies for the considered
binary compounds with statistical errors.
perimental results is remarkable. The coefficient D is
affected by a constant shift because of the lack of vi-
brational contributions in the DFT data and as a conse-
quence the value of this coefficient is not fully comparable
to the experimental data. For all other coefficients the
fitted values from the DFT and experimental data agree
within one standard deviation or less. Therefore, the
exceptional inversion of the trend in the transformation
temperatures as a function of composition can indeed be
explained by considering the formation energy difference
between austenite and martensite.
VI. BINARY INTERACTIONS METHOD
To understand better the meaning of the coefficients A,
B, C, and D it is possible to reformulate eq. (6) in terms of
binary interactions using the mixing energy. Comparing
eq. (5) and (6), the coefficients A, B, C, and D can be
expressed as a function of ∆knm and λn
A = λTa − λTi (7)
B = ∆kTiX + λX − λTi
C = ∆kTaX −∆kTiX
D = λTi
The advantage of this formulation is that λn can be calcu-
lated with DFT from the energy of the pure elements in
the α′′ and β phases and knm can be fitted from the mix-
ing energies of binary n-m systems. This makes the inter-
pretation of the coefficients more transparent and allows
to assess how the different atomic interactions contribute
to the formation energy of Ti-Ta-X. The method is also
computationally less demanding than directly fitting a
set of DFT data using eq. (6) because unary and binary
systems are remarkably easier to be treated within DFT
than ternary systems. In addition, the simultaneous fit-
ting of 4 parameters requires many more data points at
different concentrations for overdetermination of the pa-
rameters.
The total energy of element n in the i-th phase, E
(i)
n , and
the coefficients k
(i)
TiX and k
(i)
TaX were extracted from DFT
calculations with the high accuracy setting. 32-atom bi-
nary SQS with 3.125%, 6.25% and 9.375% X content,
respectively, were generated and the lattice sites were
populated with Ti and Al, Ta and Al, Ti and Sn, Ta and
Sn, Ti and Zr and Ta and Zr, respectively. The cell shape
and volume as well as the atomic positions were fully re-
laxed for Ti-Al in both phases, Ta-Al in the β phase,
Ti-Sn in the α′′ phase, Ta-Sn and Ta-Zr in the β phase.
The other structures do not correspond to local minima
of the energy and therefore relax to different configura-
tions upon full relaxation. In these cases the atomic po-
sitions of the X element, the volume and for α′′ the ratios
of the lattice parameters were relaxed. Random binary
Ti-X and Ta-X in the α′′ and β structures are indeed
“artificial” compounds, which do not exist in nature, but
can nevertheless provide insight into the chemical inter-
actions occurring in Ti-Ta-X.
The mixing energies for these compounds as a function
of composition are shown in fig. 9. The data were fit-
ted with second order polynomials according to eq. (4)
to determine k
(i)
TiX and k
(i)
TaX. A statistical error of 7.5
meV/at. was assumed in evaluating eq. (3). All fits were
acceptable by means of the χ2 test. The fitted k parame-
ters obtained from the curvatures are reported in tab. II.
For comparison, the mixing energy of Ti-Ta is also in-
cluded in fig. 9 using the data for binary Ti-Ta from the
previous Section. As already pointed out in Section IV,
the mixing energy for Ti-Ta is negligible, since k
(α′′)
TiTa and
k
(β)
TiTa are very small. In contrast, the mixing energies
of Ti-Al and Ti-Sn exhibit strong, positive curvatures in
both phases resulting in large, negative values of k. This
means that the chemical reactions
Ti(α
′′, β) + Al(α
′′, β) → TiAl(α′′, β)
and
Ti(α
′′, β) + Sn(α
′′, β) → TiSn(α′′, β)
are exothermic, because Ti, Al and Sn are very unstable
in both α′′ and β. The curvatures for Ta-Al and Ta-Sn
are smaller, but still positive, i.e. also in this case a mix-
ing is favourable. Ti-Zr and Ta-Zr have instead relatively
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FIG. 9: Mixing energies for Ti-Ta, Ti-Al, Ta-Al, Ti-Sn, Ta-Sn, Ti-Zr and Ta-Zr in the α′′ and β phases as a function
of the concentration of the second element in the compound. Error bars correspond to the size of the points.
Ti-Ta-Al (d.f.) Ti-Ta-Al (b.i.) Ti-Ta-Sn (b.i.) Ti-Ta-Zr (b.i.)
A (K/at.%) -19.6±0.8 -23.9±0.6 -23.9±0.6 -23.9±0.6
B (K/at.%) 27±16 24±20 6±20 -9±1
C (K/(at.%)2) -1.7±0.6 -0.4±0.5 -0.4±0.4 0.1±0.1
D (K) 720±20 940±60 940±60 940±60
TABLE III: Coefficients in eq. (6) calculated using eq. (7) with statistical errors. Comparison between direct fitting
(d.f.) and binary interaction method (b.i.).
small, negative curvatures, since Zr is isoelectronic to Ti
and little heat is gained or lost upon alloying.
In the binary interaction model, the curvatures from
tab. II are used to estimate the coefficients A, B, C, and
D in eq. (6) using eq. (7). The corresponding coefficients
are compiled in tab. III. For Ti-Ta-Al, the coefficients ex-
tracted from the binary interaction model are overall in
good agreement with those determined by direct fitting
of the data from ternary alloy configurations. The coeffi-
cient C is somewhat underestimated, which may be due
to that fact that the driving forces towards ordering are
stronger for binary alloys making the fitting of the cur-
vatures slightly biased. Furthermore, the direct fitting
of DFT or experimental data using eq. (6) introduces
contributions from higher order terms in the coefficient
C, while eq. (5) and (7) hold strictly up to second order
in the concentrations. Nevertheless, the competition be-
tween the coefficients B and C, which is responsible for
the change in the slope of the transformation tempera-
tures and ∆Eβ−α
′′
discussed in Sections II and V, can
be interpreted in terms of binary interactions. The co-
efficient B is determined by the interaction between Ti
and Al and by the total energies of Ti and Al in the two
phases (eq. (7)). Ti-Al is found to stabilize the α′′ over
the β phase (the curvature of the mixing energy of α′′ is
larger than that of β), while pure Al and pure Ti are not
found to exhibit a preference for any of the two phases.
This means that overall the α′′ phase will be lower in
energy and thus B > 0. On the other hand, the C coeffi-
cient is determined by ∆kTaAl −∆kTiAl (eq. (7)). Since
the difference in the curvatures of mixing energies for β
and α′′ is larger in Ti-Al than in Ta-Al, one has C < 0.
Essentially, the inversion of the trend in the transforma-
tion temperatures in Ti-Ta-Al arises from
∆kTiAl  −λAl + λTi (8)
∆kTiAl > ∆kTaAl
that is, Ti-Al favours considerably the α′′ phase over the
β phase. The criterion (8) can be regarded as a simple
(not unique) condition for Ti-Ta-X to exhibit the same
inversion of the trend in the transformation temperatures
as observed for Ti-Ta-Al and it may eventually be ex-
ploited to identify other alloying elements that produce
the same change of trend.
From tab. III it can be seen that the coefficient B in Ti-
Ta-Sn is much smaller than in Ti-Ta-Al, which is due
to the fact that ∆kTiSn ' −λSn + λTi and therefore the
first condition in eq. (8) does not hold. This is presum-
ably why in Ti-Ta-Sn the transformation temperatures
decrease for increasing cSn at every cTa, as found experi-
mentally by Kim et al. [29].
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For Ti-Ta-Zr, the situation is somehow different, because
of the very different valence electronic configuration of
Zr with respect to the p-valent metals Al and Sn. From
the analysis of tab. II and fig. 9, it can be deduced that
∆kTiZr ' ∆kTaZr ' 0 and thus C ' 0. Since B < 0
and C ' 0, no change in the trend for the transforma-
tion temperatures is predicted for Ti-Ta-Zr. This agrees
with the experimental data presented by Buenconsejo et
al. [19] and Zheng et al. [30].
In general, the predictions of the binary interaction
model are in reasonable agreement with the experiments
regarding the trend in the coefficients B and C when
comparing Ti-Ta-Al, Ti-Ta-Sn and Ti-Ta-Zr. However,
it should be noted that the numerical values of the co-
efficients are affected by the approximations and biases
already discussed earlier in this Section and the predic-
tions by this model should be considered as qualitative
indications. Nevertheless, the pairwise random approxi-
mation can be a great benefit to alloy design because of
its simplicity and low computational effort. It can, for ex-
ample, be used in combination with a high-throughput
search for stable SMAs to determine the alloy compo-
sition with highest martensite start temperature, as it
allows to identify the criteria for the alloying elements X
to maximize the transformation temperature.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
In this work, an inversion of the trend in the trans-
formation temperatures for increasing Al concentration
has been measured experimentally in Ti-Ta-Al. In con-
trast to the generally observed behaviour, according to
which Ms and As decrease when Al is added, an increase
has been detected. A simple model based on the quasi-
chemical approach has been developed to rationalize the
compositional dependence of the transformation temper-
atures in ternary Ti-Ta-X alloys. The parameters in this
model were fitted directly for Ti-Ta-Al to DFT and ex-
perimental data which revealed the same inversion of the
trend in ∆Eβ−α
′′
and in the transformation tempera-
tures. The compositional dependence of ∆Eβ−α
′′
in Ti-
Ta-Al, which is directly related to the change in transfor-
mation temperatures, can be rationalized by considering
only binary interactions. From a random alloy approx-
imation a criterion was extracted to predict the condi-
tions for an inversion of the trend in the transformation
temperatures. The versatility induced by this inversion
makes Ti-Ta-Al a promising candidate as HTSMAs. This
unique behavior is explained by the fact that Al stabi-
lizes the α′′ phase when substituting Ta and that when
cAl and cTa are increased, the β phase is stabilized.
The analytical model was subsequently extended to Ti-
Ta-Sn and Ti-Ta-Zr, for which a qualitative correlation to
the existing experimental data was provided. In contrast
to Ti-Ta-Al, these two alloys do not exhibit the inversion
of the trend in the transformation temperatures.
The binary interactions method derived in this work pro-
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FIG. 10: Austenite and martensite start temperatures
for different alloy compositions.
vides a fast and elegant tool to obtain a qualitative un-
derstanding of the composition dependence of the trans-
formation temperatures in ternary alloys and can be used
as a guide for the development of high-temperature shape
memory alloys.
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Appendix A: Experimental data
Tab. IV reports the experimental data on the trans-
formation temperatures in Ti-Ta-Al. Fig. 10 displays
the corresponding austenite and martensite start tem-
peratures measured in this work for different alloys. The
linear best fit shows that the temperatures are directly
proportional to each other.
Appendix B: First principles data
Tab. V reports the first principles data on the energy
difference between austenite and martensite in Ti-Ta-Al.
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Alloy As (K) Af (K) Ms (K) Mf (K)
Ti-16Ta 760 792 - -
Ti-16Ta-3Al 764 797 - -
Ti-16Ta-5Al 803 831 - -
Ti-16Ta-7Al 835 868 - -
Ti-20Ta 684 695 686 660
Ti-20Ta-3Al 620 680 655 610
Ti-20Ta-5Al 596 615 623 577
Ti-27.5Ta 486 534 525 453
Ti-27Ta-3Al - - 477 -
Ti-27Ta-5Al - - 428 -
Ti-27Ta-7Al - - 309 -
Ti-30Ta 440 493 450 416
Ti-30Ta-3Al 380 408 374 313
Ti-30Ta-5Al 302 333 281 -
TABLE IV: Transformation temperatures measured
experimentally for Ti-Ta and Ti-Ta-Al.
Alloy ∆Eβ−α
′′
(meV/at.) Alloy ∆Eβ−α
′′
(meV/at.)
Ti-28Ta-3Al 8.4±1.0 Ti-16Ta-3Al 30.1±10.0
Ti-25Ta-6Al 12.7±1.0 Ti-25Ta-3Al 7.9±10.0
Ti-13Ta 28.4±5.0 Ti-31Ta-3Al 2.7±10.0
Ti-16Ta 44.1±5.0 Ti-19Ta-6Al 16.3±10.0
Ti-22Ta 39.2±5.0 Ti-19Ta-6Al 26.7±10.0
Ti-25Ta 16.8±5.0 Ti-22Ta-6Al 15.8±10.0
Ti-28Ta 10.3±5.0 Ti-28Ta-6Al -1.7±10.0
Ti-31Ta 7.2±5.0 Ti-31Ta-6Al -1.7±10.0
TABLE V: Formation energy differences between the β
and α′′ phases calculated with DFT for Ti-Ta and
Ti-Ta-Al.
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